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Enrollment Slow 
Enrollment was extremely slow 

due to the change made In regis-
tration whereas a Student registered 
for the entire year irate-ad ef for 
one term. This change was inaug-
urated by the registration commit-
tee with the hope of saving time 
during the winter and spring term 
enrollment. Although progress of 
enrolling was slightly checked dur-
ing the fall terns he this new 
move, It is thought that much time 
will be saved during the next two 
registration periods. 

eDuring the first few days of 
registration, it seemed that our 
enrollment might be cut short." 
states President Paul W. Horn, 
but the latest enrollment figure 

Ls s strong Indication that our 
number will be as large if not 
haler than it was during the pare 
tear. We are very proud of the 
1831 students we have In school 
now and consider the enrollment 
very large considering the finan-
cial depreesem now existing 
throughout the country." 

Other Stales Represented 
It has not yet been revealed as 

to how many students have en-
rolled from other states and from 
foreign countries, but it Is pro-
bable that fully as many out-of-
state students as ever before have 
registered In our school. 

In Line With Lout Year 
The 1831 enrollment announced 

yesterday at convocation is in line 
with the enrollment figure for this 
time last year. Despite unlavor• 
able conditions exirting through 
the state and country every indi-
caller is that our enrollment 
exceed the old one reached last 
spring. 

S. P. Q. R. to Meet 
Monday Evening 

An interesting program has been 
planned for the first meeting of 
S. P. Q. R., latin club of the col-
lege. which wll. be  held at 7:30 
o'clock in room 310 of the admin-
retention building. Included In the 
program will be a talk by Nina 
Opal Davis, president of the club, 
latin game,. and a social hour. 

Officers of the club are: Pres-
ident, Nina Opal Davies: vice-
president, Luther William.: treas-
urer. Ilubert Hopper. 

Leonard Dennis, Aggle sophomore. 
attended the first term of the sue, 
ret r school. 

SONG OF THE MATADORS 

I tight Matadors fee Tech. 
ee nes of love we sing to you, i 
near our banners tar and wide, 
e: sec to be our pride. 
Fearle.,,. champions always be, 
, tand on heights of victory, 
strive for honor evermore, 
• z Ilse the Matadors. 

Will Be Seen In Action Here Saturday 
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Help The 

Matadors 

Matadors Meet Wayland Jackrabbits Saturday 
Over  1800 Enroll During Sixth Annual  Registration  
Enrollment Expected To Be 

Even Larger Than Previous 
One Established Last Year 

artist Course 
To Offer Five 
New Numbers 

Geologists Wash Dishes, Carry Wood, + Outlook oo 
I Cook, Fish and What-Not On Annual For a Greater 
I Field Trip Taken to Western States College Band 4 

Caw thon-Coached Aggregation 
To Make Initial Appearance 
Saturday; Game at Tech Field 

Completion Of Enrollment Is! 
Slow Due To Change In Reg- Leads Matadors 
istration; isoi Is latest 
Count Of Enrolled 

Tipica Orchestra of Mexico 
Directed by Torreblanca Is 

crackling 
tumoefss xs.urporaz by 

burning 
First Concert of Year 

Tickets On Sale 

It Is flee o'clock in the morning. [well leaves of Fceene age pre- Practice Is Held Regularly in 
served on small slabs of rock. Some 	Preparation 	for 	Coming of these have been put on dalelaY 

Football Game Saturday In the Museum in the Chemistry 
building. Some Invertebrate fossils—. 
were also collected. 	 Play At Amarillo 

The longest hike made during 
any one day covered 25 miles. The !Of firers for Coming Year Are 

— 
Nine Letter Men on Probable 

Starting Line-up; Players in 
Good Condition 

Dctensiodics of 
Is Offered by 
27 Departments 
Requests for Extension Classes 

Has Increased; Many Night 
Classes to Be Organized 

With twenty-seven departments 
in Texas Technological College of-
fering 233 subjects by correspon-
dence and extension class work, 
Mr. J. F. McDonald. head of the 
extension department, Is looking 
forward to the greatest enrollment 
in this department since the op-
ening of the college "This year", 
Mr. McDonald said. 'the requests 
for extension classes is over twice 
the nember of requests at the cor-
responding time last year.' 

A class in Geology 141 will be 
organized in the Chemistry build-
ing tomorrow night at 7-.30. Dr. R. 
G. Sidwell will be the Instructor. 
On Monday night a claes In Chem-
istry 141 will be organized in the 
same building under Prefeesor C. 
C. Galbreith 

Professor J. T. Shaver. of the 
Education department. Is lh charge 
of correspondence study groups in 
Lubbock. Education 3315, "Four es.- 
Lima of Method", was organised 
last Tuesday night for Lubbock 
teachers. Requests have aLth been 
made for night clauses In German 
French, Accounting. and Typewrit-
ing. 

A minimum of ten students is 
required for the classes. If those 
groups are soft gently large the 
courses will be offered. 

Inquiries for night classes have 
also come from Post. Levelland. 
Brownfield. and Rails. Mr. W. P. 
Clements vell go to Sudan Monday 
night to organize a class in Edu-
cation 3313. 

In the near future Dean Vought, 
of the Oklahoma Urdversity, rep. 
rmenting the National Uriversity 
Extension As/thermion sill visit slit 
college and Inspect the work of the 
department in connection with Its 
application for membership in the 
Association. The executive commit-
tee of the association has aeerov-
ed the application. and if Dean 
Vought's report Is favorable a mail 
rote of the forty-three member 
institutions win be taken 

Textile Department 
Adds Eouipment 

Public Will Hear Artists of 
National and International 
Renown at College Gym 

With fee first class concerts 
booked on the Artist course this 

• •••• ■ • 	■ •••■ ., • 	 • 	 - 

ulna spent. hi the patios o 	grac- 
ious republic of the South. The 
American tour is endorsed by the 
president of Mexico, Pascual Ortiz 
Rubio. 

November 6 marks the date of the 
second of the five concerts. At this 
time leer great artists will be seen 
and heard in an evening of. opera. 
Marie Tiffany, Enzo Alta, Louise 
Bernhardt, and Guiseppi will be 
heard at that time.  

The third number of the season 
will be given February 16, and will 
consist of the famous Cherniaysky 
tree, Too much praise cannot be 
given this number. These world 
lamed brothers have played in 
practically every civilized country 
of the globe. 

On March 20, the Bralims quar-
tette of New York City will appear 
at the gym. These four remark-
able women soloists have received 
the plaudits of critics and public 
from coast to coast. Their appear-
ance assures a rare musical treat. 

April 16 marks the final number 
of the season. Maurice Dumesnll. 
a famous pianist of international 
reputation will be heard. Although 
a Frenchman by birth, he has had 
outstanding success in AMetlee., 
England, Germany, Italy, and South 
America. 

Artist course tickets writhe include 
admission to all these attractions 
are available at one dollar for stu-
dents, and five dollars for non-stu- 

brightly In the clearing among the 
aspen trees. Fourteen men are 
busy about the fire. One group la 
cooking breakfast, others are 
straightening the camp. stacking 
wood. or bringing water. After 
breakfast. others 'wash the dishes 
and peck lunches for the group. 
Then all leave camp for the day's 
work and a ten mile tramp. 

For this was the 1930 Summer 
Field Class in Geology. Dr. Leroy 
T. Patton and thirteen geology stu- 

Left Lubbock Jane 2 
The class left Lubbock on June 
and' after covering approximately 

.2500 miles returned at the end of 
the first-  term of summer school. 
sly 11. They rode in a large bus 
and carried their einflpment in a 
trailer. They experienced very lit-
tk car or tire bauble during the 
tent. On elle occaelort• the trailer 

eee 
standing in a sand bed in New 
Meince, but the loss was quickly 
discoverer . 

The route taken from Lubbock 
wee to Roswell by way of Ruidoso. 
enlarose, and Carrie, to Santa Fe. ' 
The boys spent a half a day there 
looking at the interesting eights be-
fore continuing up the Rio Grande 
Valley to Alamosa, Colorado. They 
creme dthe continental divide at 
Wolf Creek Pass and from there 
went to Pagosa Springs. 

Fishing Lock Bad 
They mode their camp and head-

quarters on a little stream called 
Piedra River. This Iq a snow fed 
mountain stream which Is typical 
of that part of Colorado. The boys 
had high hopes of the fishing possi-
bilities and each had bought some 
fishing tackle. While Clarence 
Cole had the best luck of all the 
fishermen, no one caught fish. It 
seemed that the Texas boys couldn't. 
entice those Colorado trout, and 
when the price of the tackle was 
divided by the number of fish 
caught, it was found that fresh 
fried fish cost several dollars apiece! 

They camped in one large army 
tent, which served as general head-
quarters and supply house, and 
three small tents that were used for 

average trips were about eight or 
ten miles daily. It was impossible 
for the bus to make these trips as 
these were nt trails or roads so 
the boys made all of their excur-
sions on foot. One day they at-
tempted to climb Pagosa Peak. It 
is only about 1.200 fee high, but 
there are on trails leading up it 
and the underbrush is very dense 
and almost impassable in places. At 
one place, about halfway up the 
mountain, the boys encountered a 
barrier of felled trees. A whole for-
est had been cut down. The trees 
with the limbs Pill on them were 
lying piled on top of each other just 
as they had fallen. Various rea-
sons were advanced as the eXPlane - 

 Won for this Phenomena. One sue- 
Rested that It must have been the 
work of Leavers. His comrade an-
Peered that if It were beavers. 
'they must be real He-beavers and 
he wanted to eet away from there.' 

Met Classes Regularly 
No doubt about It the mountain 

Mr was invigorating. 	Several 
eeeitte 5 1 	I 	L 

there was Its The dart were as-
ways warm. The power of the sun's 
warmth was under estimated how-
ever when the boys put on their 
bathing suits and took tbeir clothes 
to the creek to do their washing 
one Sunday morning. When they 
came out they were all blistered. 
Sundae was the only day the boys 
did not work. They took no holi-
days, they met class as usual on 
the Fourth of July 

Two of the boys. Elliot Taylor and 
Delmar Criswell. decided to go Un-
shaved during the entire six weeks. 
According to statements, from those 
who saw them, Creswell looked more 
intelligent and Taylor Inked like a 
'forty.niner 

The return trip was made by way 
ol Mesa Verde, Gallup. and Albu-
querque. According to Dr. Patton 
the trip was a great success in every 
way. He states, "the boys showed a 
spirit of cooperation. There were 
no grouches along and every one 
was in good humor at all times. 

Women's Forum 
Sell Directories 

Selected: to Have Drum 
Major This Year 

I Prospects for one of the best col-
lege bands in the history of Texas 
Tech are promised this year, ac-

!cording to Homy he Madre. direc-
'or. who spoke to members of that 

l organ at it's first meeting of the 
year held Monday night in the base-
ment of the engineering building. 
Band practice Is being held regular-
ly In order that It will be ready for 
the opening football game of the 
season, when Matadors meet the 
Wayland Jackrabbits at the Tech 
field Saturday. 

Plans this year call for an organ 
of some forty boys. while a girl's 
teroup of approximately the same 
number will also be organized. 

New and unique uniforms will be 
worn by the personelle of the band 
this year. The uniforms will tarry 
out the athletic Mein el ie Mata-
dor. Tags are being sold in the 
business district of Lubbock, and on 
the eeltege purees to hel p 
sufficient lands for the purchase 01 
this new regalia. 

Despite the usual hurry and 
scurry of the opening of school, the 
band will give concerts at th_  Tei- 
State fair in Amarillo today. They 
will render programs both deem-
town and at points of vantage at 

i the exposition grounds throughout 
'the day. In addition, this band will 
broadcast a concert over an Am.- 

! rills radio station, which will be fel-
, owed by an address by some fee- 

1  ulty member of the college. 
Officers of the band for the en-

suing year are as follows: Culver 
Hill, president; Fred Fairley, vice-
president; Solon Clements. secre-
tary; Mandl Hall, treasurer; Canon 
Clements, reporter: The band for 
the first time in the history of the 
school will have a drum major. 
le. E. Killen, who has been named 
so this position, has been drilling 
the band each morning from 7 to 8 
o'clock. 

I Too  Many Slimes  I 
One of this year's crop of new 

faculty members is becoming edu-
cated to Tech's ways. Miss Jo 
Wilder, new Y. W. C. A. secretary 
says that there Is a confusingly 
large number of freshmen nick-
named "slimes" on the campus. 

At the faculty reception last 
week a green-capped individual 
who had "Slime" something or 
other written on his cap, helped 
her serve punch. Miss Wilder 
didn't notice the last name, but 
she saw the "slime" written on his 
cap, and eupposed It to he his 
nickname. A few days later In 
Dean Gordon's office she saw an-
other freshman with a similar ti-
tle on his cap. bile said: 

"Oh. I'm- glad to see you again. 
I certainly did appreciate your 
help with the punch the other 
day." The "Slime" had never seen 
her before. so by now Miss Wilder 
has added a definition of the word 
"slime" to her vocabulary. 

Head Coach 

BY CLAYTON LAWRENCE 
Saturday. the twenty seventh of 

September, will mark the initial 
appearance of the Matadors Of 
1930. Seemingly, Texas Tech ath. 
lams have been revolutionized ant 
prospects point toward the most 
successful season 

 The on re' e's'n 
in 'thy 

 hi' tilt of  e school. 	 is 
carded wen lire Wayland-College 
Jackrabbits mid, in ice-no:me to e 
many queries aver the city and - 
state, the Math/lees will reveal 
their ability and power. Also 

,is the first game filmier tbe new 
'coaching staff. 

In Fine Condition 
Primary Insteuctione and fUnda- 

mentals of football occupiedmoat
cc the first week of training. 
Loosening exercises and Calkithenios 
have put the grideters in fine 
condition and the pest week eas 
been &voted to plays and deed, 
opulent of a smooth running at- 

The team Is being built around 
nine returning letter men. Several 
veterans are holding down their 
position on the disc and a back- 
field, entirely composed of letter .. 

re: 
men. could take the field gainat 
the Jackrabbits. These al 

Student Service teeTetTacee good 170 halfbaok e 

, a 

Rends, who 
is almost sure for his berth at 

Organiz.  ation i1 
the position: Buddy Brothers

0 pound half of Lubbock, pro- 
b ebly a starter at the other half 
anC is sure to see plenty of action: -  

Three Tech Students Are 
,Re

eio 
a 
 all o

r. 	shifty latt
be 

 pl.
e guar- 

Named Incorporators of 	

tmonau 
ceupy either the 

 hita.1 peedf°rm- 

_ 
Non-profit Business 

lion. Agatha alit new comers, It 
Student Seethe Inc., Is the name Irisetliikneltyh 

the
ir old 
thatt, positions,  

will 

Lawrence Fri.:, a 145 pound 

ea of Tea, -.sedans. This or- back, is bidding strong for the 
general's position. 	w  n. Earl Hobbs, 165 

ganfeation is strictly non-profit, pound fullback, 
 

and Is chartered under the laws fullback are both threats for the 
of the state of Texas. The Incur- lia,osealgtieorn; aaBdurritelllga Rldwielble, pt.Dgallbabs.. 
porators are Heber M. Ellswor 	gat 

 a chance 	
thaw their ability 

 and W. A. cam junior agricul- at thei9b2a9ckFr,,,acz Rd.r.os. 
time students. and F. Pratt Hawks, 
Junior In chemistry. 	 Among the members of the 1928  

These boys clan to act as a Freshman squad that have return-  

hety'tb;: 
il:ugndaryn, d  agceoruaectgthatgherth

ineg, laundry.p
edr...siseeverelof .mrnenpeugit,toen 

Thirteen studed.• are working for veterans. C. A Dome, a husky 
the organization at present, and from Ballinger, e fairly Certain to 
three new delivery trucks have Eheoeckppleonstiytioof. troorvsi.cetimat t thhee cafulile; 
been secured. 

at a neat 165 pounds. Howell, Teal, 
Ross and Moffett, who were all 
drafted from last years Frosh 
squad, are giving the oldtImere 
plenty of competition. 

Well Is Strung 
Del Moroi 1, line coach, is mend-

ing much time with the building 
of a strong forward wallart with 

 powerful Jack Durham  
pivot position, acting as a nucleus, 
a comparatively new line is tut-
ting a good stride. Rip Vinzant  la 
another powerful unit on 

M  wall, playing at his old p: 	l  sition, 
the end. Tadlock, Howell, or Teal 
are all making Ft bid for the other 
wing pesition and It looks like 
a toss up as to which will start 
n Saturdays battle. Candidates for 
the guard position are Ross Ayers, 
175 pound veteran: 0. W Junes, 
of eve] ,eight and pea , r: Allen 
shows capability of holding down 
the guard post. The pceltions at 
the tackles will see Langford. a 
returning letterman. and SIMIte2111, 
188 pound regular of an. sea-
son. These men display plenty or 
power, besides being •he heaviest 
men on the squad. Both wdl see 

1-1930 MATADOR SCHEDULE 	will start.  
lots of action ana more than 

The Wayland glens ha 
Sept. 27, Wayland at Lubbock.I lies plenty of 'mews ,  

LuObboceck3, New Mexico Aggies 	day night the Jackrabbit,. 	the 

im  Oct. 11, MeMurry at Lubbock. 	eSeLemreler's   
Oct.
Lubbock.

7. exas School of Mines 0 victory. Wayland boa,- Cl 4 
at 

 
fast running attack tee ,  .• hard 

Oct. 25, T. C. C. at Fort Worth. to Pop. However. the get -adore 
Nov.I. W. T. S. T. C. at Can- will be ready to meet sTrack yo   

Nov. 11. A. C. C. at Lubbock. :ind also show (!:e,r 
0-  .71 mettle. 

Conference Hula. Observed 
BrNotnv. woolil, d.  Howard Payne at „nAdtrear bos,th, :e h,s,:asaeocu,,T;:.enve•raIR! 

Ruler 
. 11Nborave. 27c8mStrwmGon.rns eat,  Lubbock. Due to the fact t h e Mat- 

4 	(Continued 	p^ge 5) 

For the sixth time the deers of 
the Texas Technological renege 
were swung open last Thursday 
and otter again the usual routine , 
of studying. cutting classes, teems 
quizzes, courting and o'her colleg-
iate sports is being followed by 
Tech etudes. Already the Indies-
Wens are that the college will 
have another record enrollment be-
fore the Year is over. 

Orientation Wednesday 
The ball woo started rolling last 

Wednesday when the usual crop of 
shay slimes attended the annual 
Ireshmen 
college gym 
college offi 
that several hundred tivsbinen at-
tended this Minal gathering, where 
the first year students were given 

ei chance to learn some of the 

tisb

Pays of the school they had chosen 
be enter. 
' Oren house was held Friday 

. t by all the local city church- 
es.  and Saturday evening the an- 
nual reception was given by the 
president of the college. The latter 
gathering was held in the lobby 
of the administration building. 

Ree,teettee h..te, on Thunder' 
n.cilaus,..1 o ., Guts for freshmen
students. Transfers and old stir- 
dente beganenrollment Friday 
morning. By five o'clock Saturday 
over fifteen hundred had com-
pleted enrollment, with several 
hundred more waiting for their 
schedule to be arranged before 
they could complete registration. 

gluoing triumphs In Mexico . 
Captain of the 1930 Matador team, Bran t, Argentine, in Europe, and 
Is playing his  third year of football now for the second time It comes to 
On the Tech squad. America to win for Itself new hon-

es- It's programs never fail to, 
leavt the heurer a dell, htfully I 

year, students of Tech and the pub-
lic In general will have an oppor- dents anent six weeks in the moun-
tunny of hearing a magnificent en- tains of Colorado studying and 
semble of artists seldom heard out- mapping the formations of the 
side of the great metropolitian cen- Pagosa Quadrangle of Colorado. 
tee. • Those making the field trip this 

Tnrrebeinca's Mince Orchestra oi summer were: Louis Brown, Elliot 
Mexico will be the first attraction Taylor. Mose Clark, Roy Linellee, 
of the season, and Is booked for the , Clarence Cole, Robert Spivey, Moe-
evening of October 23. Standing as gun Glst. Delinar Criswell, Ree-
k does on the top-most heights of mond Dunn, Putman Matheny, 
musical acclaim. the Tipica Orches- Wayne Varley, Wallace Varley. and 
Ira, under the direction of Juan N. E. A. McCullough. 
Toneblanca. presents the ultimate 
in concert attractions. Under the 

• leaderthlp of it's r teed maestro the 
JACK DURHAM 	I Tlplca Orchestra has been guided 

A bulletin Lontabaing the con-
stitution and a brief history of the 
Agg flub Is being Issued this year 
by it's members. It will contain a 
list of the past officers of the club, 
together with the activities of each 
year as outlined by the president 
of that year. - t will also contain 
a brief history of the stock Judg-
ing  teams of the preceding years. and tilted strata, some tilted as 

This bulletin will be ready for much as 55 degrees. They were ex-
distribution at the first official posures of each from the Pre-Cam-
meeting of the club which will be Mean age to the Plastooene age. 
next Wednesday night. The price Many Fossils Collected 
of this bulletin will be twenty-five 	Many valuable fossils were W- 
eems. 	 lected, among them are numerous 

dents. 	 culinary abilities have been proven. • 	' have always bad the lob of com- 
Day Begun At 5 	

P11" 
the names and distributing • 

The day started at the camp the booklets. 

Au Students To 	about 5 of m. After breakfast the  The new directories will not only 

Issue Bulletin 
 

mp was put m shape and lunches contain the local address and tele- 
packed, then the class started to phone number of all the students, 
school. This meant they hiked about but will also contain the home ad. 

	

five miles to a favorable location 	 re Ilgloua affiliation The
dies end where they spent the day mapping booklets are being supported by 

and studying the geological fottes- classif led ads, and will sell for 35 
tiers of that region. 	Excellent cents each to students, and one 
practical training was received. The dollar each to firms and concerns 
Physlographic features were varied. not carrying ads in the edition. 
There was an abundance of mom, Proceeds of the sales will be 
fain, plain, and glacial topography. used for various expenses of the or-
The complete cycle of erosion could ganization of women students. 
be observed. There were both flat 

sleeping waters. The boys took For the first time In the history 
day about cooking and keeping of the school the students &ra- 
ceme. Dr. Patton Is willing to torts are being complied by an or- 
recommend any boy as a chef or ganization, that of the Women's 
housekeeper for he says that their Forum. In the past two or more 

Latest addition to the textile en-
gineering machinery to a rayon 
warp Presented by the DuPont 
Rayon Co. of New York City, end 
the purchase of a new spinning ma-
chine. The preseetatIon was made 
through Mr. Selene. professor in the 
textile engineering department. 

The spinning machine Is a new 
Invention of log draft by the span- Reading tem left to right, they are' top row' W L. Golightly, assistant cot;;; Del tvIrnrin asc,tant roac h , H111, Gamon, Jones, Anderson, Os- 
lsh inventor. Casablanca. borne. Ayres. McWilliams, Langford. Tadlock. Moore, Murphy, Simmons. Wither,poon. V.mitarn. D ■ dchey Snilta ,  assistant coach: Pete Cawthon. 

Other preserentiens and pur- head coach. Second row. Franz. McAdam,. Nixon, Yeager, Flowers. How cll. tennan:r. rdwitoy Douse. Dutch Cswthon, mascot, Eaves, Captain 
cheats are expected Mon. • Jack Durham, Hodge  n je,ethers. reset o, Whitesides, Allen, Vilizant, ',id violist . Su ,  tom then Weller. Hobbs, Riddle and Dallas. 

Floyd McArthur of Spur is this 
Year principal of a school over in James R. Fannin remained in 
Motley county. Ifis sister, Wilma ,  Lubbock and attended the two 
is also teaching in the same school. terms of summer school. Fannin 
rt is said that Floyd is even giving will receive his degree this next 
orders to her. June. 

All men students of the -ollege 
are requested to meet at Use in 
terseettau of Broadway a ' Cel- 
1:rgde.yAvenue Fr  

	

 am  t. 	.1.5 o'cl( 	sat- , 

raise • 	 -47,, 	 -  • • 

Pe's xamegatioh Till make their
! 

Pete 	 ed and them 	
ot  
be no rea- 

limb appearance of the season when S°n way

they meet the Waylaxd Jackrabbits a searing mhehille• 
ou Tech field Saturday. 

State Charters 

ofa new organization now In 
operation in Lubbock for the ben- 

Three Tech students, Roe Bay- 
ousett, nay Koeninger and L. B. 
Worley have returned to school 
after spending the summer work- 
ing In the Yellowstone National 
Park. Rupert Koeninger. a grad- 
uate of the '29 clam of the college, 
also worked in the park. 

Worley worked near the south 
entrance of the park, checking In 
tourists, while Bavousett and Kele, 
Inger worked with a maintenance 
crew. These boys report that sev-
eral other college boys from the 
various college and Universities of 
the country were working In the 
park. 

Koeninger and Worley are sen- 
ior students, while 13avousett Is a 
Maier. 

Three Students 
Work in National 
Park This Summer 
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month in Clouderoft N. 61. TELEVISION LATEST South Carolina, Mr, Langston 
Mr. L. CI, Chrlstlaimon, of the ited his home in Lake City, South I  

Mathematics Department visited Carolina. 	 With the showing of t, Icvnion in 
this surniner in Missouri . 

Mr. Lonnie Langston and Mr. 
C. C. Rodeffer also of the Mathe-
matics Department amide a tour 
of the southern otatea this sum-
mer. After spending some time In 
Atlanta, Georgia and Columbia. 

Mr. W. A. Whatley. mane a Mr London theatres • television society 

to Old Mexico during the summer is being organized there, it is to 
and fall term. promote in iormaitoo. or, the new 

invention an< other selentLfle sub-
Irelsnd's recent cold we: spell tra, I Jeeis by lectures and discussions. 

the worst in the country for many I The orgLoixation has just been of-
rears. ,f,ci e ll y  registered. 

The Pen 
that passes 

11 exams 
will help you pass all yours 

Easily-3,000,000 Parkers will go 

to school this fall 

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 

"I'm paid a bonus if my point gets 11 okays-

I pay a forfeit if it fails to earn them all!" 
The Parker PoLet-Smith 

* * * 
* WELCOME * 

BACK TO 

TEXAS TECH 

4- 4  
4 

We pay ■ bonus for every Duofold point to give you • Pen that 
writes with Pressureless Touch. To produce this, we had to develop 

squads of post-grieduate point.anithe We allow them to make but • 

limited number per day. Thus they have time to make each point • 

masterpiece. 

It must pass 11 merciless tests. Then we pay its maker an extra 

reward. If it fails any teat, we reject it, and the point•amith pays • forfeit. 

Yet 7 out of 8 they make are Bonus Pointe. And these, and these only, 

go into Duofold Pent. 

Like 2 Pensfor the Price of One 

Try this famous Pen at any yen countsr. Sec how it changes from • 
pocket Pen tc, a Pen for your o.ody Desk Set by simply. mteirchangmg 

the pocket car, and the tapered tip. This saves the price of a secona pen. 

Parker Duofold Pens are Guaranteed for Life. Their Permanite t reels 

are norsbreskable, yet they hsve all the beauty of costly Jewels. 

Duofold Pens hold 17.95 more ink than armee, nee for nee- 
New streamlined balanced shape, now ready at all dealers. See them 

-end we the streamlined Pencils to match. Don't buy any pen without 

first trying the Parker Duofold B071140 Point. 

THE PARKER PEN CO., Janesville, Wisconam 

fritarl(er 
Duofold 

PEN GUARANTEED FOR LIFE, $5, $7, $10 

CITY BUS LINES CITY BUS LINES CITY BUS LINES 

We Have A Faculty 
For Campus Styles 

COEDS I-We invite you to do your shop-
ping with us. Our buyers kept you in 
mind this year and have specialized in the 
most collegiate kind of clothes. We have 
everything from undo to formal gown-
and all smart accessories - moderately 
priced. 

AND SAY FELLOWS!-We want you to 
make our Men's Department your "very 
own." You'll find the things you want 
here and believe me they have plenty of 
"snap"! We've a complete line of Brad-
ley sweaters and Say! you must come in 
and see our Collegiate "Corduroys"! 

6-tiiiiorousfroi,/ 
DIPAATMAwr -470,20 

(o int,' 
Scene 

!!: , 

6 .- 1,  • Cr 

of /Iv 	•- 

of the :ono de 

is W etsferx 
fill be sanded 
Its Melee i 

led ire serve c 
5. P. 6. P.  ar 
dab, foe the ,s 

?miesoo: and 
se. Miss Anna 
ILL'S Stivtitke's 
05115 learned 
two of Etirobe 

FT' G 
A bottle re, 

maws serve. I 
tart end 

:sena lade n 
Match 

Welt 

Stud 

Visit 1' 
. Our 

Lora 

At 

Formal Opening 
5 P. M. To 11 P. M. Sept. 27th 

Of The 

Brown's Studio 
The Finest Studio In Teen 

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT 

Brown's Studio 
Official Tech Photographer 

1 005A 13th St. 
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ATHLETIC SUPPORT 
When Tech meets Wayland Saturday in the initial 

'game of the 1930 grid schedule, a new era will be entered 
in Texas Tech athletics. The Matadors will make their 
first appearance under the new regime of coaches. This 
game will not only afford interest for Tech students 
alone, but it will affect many of the football fans of 
Texas. 

This game will not completely revolutionize athletic 
conditions, nor will it form in the minds of the people the 
ability, skill, and achievement of the new coaching staff 
at Texas Tech. The outcome of this game will not de-
termine whether Tech will go forward into a large con-
ference, or drop back with the smaller schools of the state. 
The thing which will be tested at that time will be the sup-
port given the team by the students, faculty, and town 
People. 

If Tech is to sponsor big-time athletics, big money 
must be obtained to finance these events. A greater part 
of athletic finances come through the sale of activity 
tickets to the students of the college. The student whn 
falls to buy an activity ticket is checking the progress of 
athletics in Tech. 

A fen facts obtained from other state schools on the 
percent of students buying activity tickets last year gives, 
Texas A. & M. 98 percent ; Texas University 89 percent 
and Texas Tech 34 percent. 

1.733 students had enrolled it; this college up until 
)ionday afternoor. (1 171 ad nun'hu-'d 
activity tickets. ; , erc :Luclert 
body. The number swing tickets should easily be three 
times this amount. 

Reporters This issue 
sicron Bowman, Lyle Holmes. Don Boggs. Jerry Holt, 

Theresa Robertson, Herman Houk 

entered ,s second-ekes matter. October 31. 1925 at the pectoffice at 
tubes:wk. Texas, under the act of Mareh 3. 1St! 

Ashertiso•r rates: 305 per column inch by contraet: 350 per column 
inch by h;-ertion. 

abecelpilon covered by Student Activity Fee. By subscription 31.50 
per whine year. 

LET'S DRESS UP THE BAND 
With the announcement that an attempt is being 

made to uniform our Matador band, and that the number 
will be cut to forty members, who will be chosen not be-
cause they come out to band practice, but because of their 
ability to play, Tech has taken another step that rates it 
with the best colleges and Universities in the South. 

In past seasons our band has been a faithful organ-
ization on our campus; giving to us their efforts whenever 
we called upon them. Besides not having uniforms, which 
all college bands are certainly entitled to. the members 
have worked tinder a handicap of not having funds to 
work with. Now they are issuing a call for help-help that 
every student can give them, that of buying a fifty-cent 
tag. Certainly the ones who buy the tags are not donat- 
ing the money, but are merely buying a ticket to a con- , 
cert which the band will give in the near future, and wilt 

fiertainly be worth more than the price paid for the tag. 
• . Let's help the band, dress them up and when we take 

em to Fort Worth-they mug go with us-we'll parade 
em through the main part of Cowtown and show the 

gs what we can do. Surely it will make every Tech 
stedent's heart beat with pride when they see the bright 
ha-fighter uniforms parading in front of a loyal student 

y. 

THAT FIRST YEAR MISTAKE 
in every freshman class there is a group of students 

o come to college with the thought in mind to. go only 
year in that particular college, and then transfer to 
her school. With that purpose in view they see little 
of entering into college life. Extra-curricula activi-

do not interest them; for what is the use? They are 
going for one year. They try to make few friends. 
The result is they drag through the year's work. 

• life becomes boresome. The pleasure of studying 
id lowgrades are received. Disappointment is 
tt - loy the pea 	en 1.110. •s'', r for ti.e eernmer 

holidays. At school opening the next fall the old antici 
pation of happy college days is gone for many, so they re- 
main at home. in a little while they are forgotten for 

Abe),  are among that great group who never finish college. 
Then there are many who decide to go on with their 

ege work, but rather than enter a strange college they 
to the place they spent their freshman year. But 

attitude toward their work and school the previous 
handicaps them; they return in much the same con-

n as they were when they first entered. One year is 
deafly wasted and the second year spent doing what 

y should have done the first. 
Freshmen, avoid this mistake and enter into college 

whole-heartedly. Realize the professors care little about 
your high school standing, but what you are doing in 

lege; that coaches care little about the high school 
ers you have, but what you are doing for them; and 

your fellow-classmates will accept you on your col-
merits and demerits solely. 

	 Editor in.chlef 

Societe Editor 
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Facultv Members Back 	lessor George L Tuve as head of
Lire department of Mechanical En- 
gineernag. Mr. Tuve 	be in the 

After Leave of Absence. :1'07"-`;‘ 	aeLletil:cee Ctr4:  9 	year. 

Others .ANiv-ay This Year ed a leave of alicenee to act as 
Mr. le E. Farris haa been grant- 

• Year head or the mechanical Engineer- 
ing Department of the University 
of Arkansas. 

Professor F. A. Kleinezhmidt 
spent his vacation in Minnesota 
hunting end fishing. 

Very few of the faculty members 
were in Lubbock between the sum-

mer and fall terms. 
Professor J. T. Shaver, visited in 

Austin. Hougnen, and Georgetown 
after the close of the Bummer 
school. 

Professor A. W. Evans, head of 
the the Education department. 
spent a week In Ruidoeo, N. M., 
this summer. 

Professor B F. COndral, heed of 
the department of Economic. and 
Business Administration. spent two 
weeks in the National Guard Camp 
at Palacios. Dr. F. 0. Harbaugh 
also spent two weeks there. 

Dean A. IL Leicligh spent ten 
days vielting In San Diego, Cali-
fornia. 

Professor X. M. Renner spent ten 
days vleiting in Kansas. 

Mrs. William Dingus, head of 
the Latin Department spent a 

Mogul Jewelry 
Company 

Credit Jewelers 
PHONE 165 

LUBBOCK 

Welcome 
YOU BACK TO 	• 

The opening Of the Fall  term 
'brings the return of a nurnoer of 
faculty members who have been 
away on a lease of Absence stu-
dying toward higher degrees. Some 

, of the faculty members did re-
search work tins summer and still 
others event their vacations visit-
ing. 

After an abeence of two years. 
Dr, Elizabeth Stafford has re-

! turned to 'Tech to teach Engineer-
' log Mathematic. Dr. Stafford, who 
tai elven her Doctor's degree last 
June from Brown University, is the 
only woman faculty member hold-
ing such a degree. She represented 
the Mathematic. department at 
the annual meeting of the Math-

' mattes Society which was held at 
Brown University. September 5-12. 

Dr. A L Strout spent the sum-
mer in the University of Chicago 
making • special study of Shelley. 

Professor C. B. QUalle head of 
the Spanish department, :spent the 
summer studying In the Maher-

, thy of Texas. 
After a year at Columbia Den-

' veraity. when she worked on her 
Doctor's degree. Miss Frances 
whatiey, associate professor of 
Spanish, to again teaching In the 
college. 

J. W. Jackson spent the rummer 
In Leland Stanford University. 

Government department, who Is 
Mr. P. E. Ballard. also of the 

on a leave of absence is studying 
tin the University of Iowa. 

Professor 11.Fender has re- 
!turned to teach .  Government in 
!Tech alter a year of stud- in 

(
George Washington Ur& ersity, 
Washington. D. C. 

Dr. R. E. Garland spent the 
summer teaching In the Univer-
sity of Texas. 

Miss Bonnie K. Dysart. associate 
professor of education, worked on 

i her Doctor's degree at the Unl-
vereity of Chicago the second 
Sumner term. 

Mr. Donald Murphy. of the En-
glish department, did research 
work In the libraries of New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chinas are 
dying work on their Doctor's de-
gree In the Univereity of Pennsyl-
vania this year. 

Miss Vivian Johnson, teacher of 
Home Economics Education. taught 
in Iowa State Teacher's College 
last summer. 

Miss Margaret W. Weeks. Dean 
of the School of Home Economics, 
and Miss Mabel Erwin, head of the 
Clothing Department, studied in 
Columbia University during the 
summer. Between the summer and 
fall terms Miss Weeks visited her 
mother in Ottawa, Canada and 
Miss Erwin visited In Indiana. 

Miss Jean Dorrel, head of the 
smollei Arts lei artroent and Mies 
Dorothy McFarlane , of the Foods 
department studied in the Univer-
sity of California this summer. 

Mr. H. R. /Healey, associate pro-
fessor of Economics and Business 
Administration, is working on his 

Ph. D. degree at the University 
of Chicago this 3-ear. Mr. Feeley 
'pent the summer studying in Ger-
many at the Univereity of Berlin. 

ED. R. H. Pfarr, who to taking 
Mr. Nissley's plaza in the depart-
ment of Economics and Business 
Administration, 'petit the summer 
in the University of Ohio. 

Professor and Mrs. Ft.. C. Mow-
ery. Miss Mimi, Jo Pendleton 
and her father Mr. .1. H. Pendleton 
of Vernon spent the slimmer tour-
ing England, Scotland and central 
Europe. Mr. Mowery attended the 
Royal Livestock Show of England 
and lie also had a number of ap-
pointments With men prominent In 
animal husbandry in England, Bel-
gium, and Franoe, The Party also 
gate the Oberammergau Passion 
Play. 

Mr. C. E. Mahoney, area of the 
Horticulture department, spent the 
eummer studying in Michigan State 
College. 

Professor H. F. Godeke, of the 
University of Illinois eucceeds Pro- 

Convenient and Economical 
Transportation • 

City B's Station at 1118 Broadway 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Schedule No. I 

6 13 a. nt. to 10 , 50 p. m. Daily 
00-Trek College 
03- Ave. College dr 16th Bt. 
05-Ave. W & 16th St, 
07-Ave. Q end 16th St. 
08-Ave. M & 16th St. 
09-.Ave. M & Broadway 
11-Peat Office. 
12-Ave. Tex. & Main Bt. 
15-CITY BUS STATION 
15-Ave. Q & main St. 
11-Ave. College & Main St. 

19-Ave. College & 16th St. 

21-Ave. T 	St 
23-Ave. Q & 16th St, 

25-Ave. M Broadway 
28-Ave. Tex. & Broader or 

25-Poet Office 
31-Ate. Tex. & Main St 
33-CITY BUS STATION 
36-Ave. Q & Main St. 

' 37-Ave. College & Main St. 
40-Ave. College dr 11th St. 

42-Ave. T & lath St. 

45-Ave. Texas &. 10th St 
47-Ave. Texas & Broadwin. 

48-Poet Office 
50-CITY' BUB STATION 

I sa-ave. Q & Main St. 
55-Ave. College & Main St. 
se-Tech College Main Bldg.) 

Convenient and Economical 
Transportation 

City 13m Station at 1118 Broadway 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Schedule No. 2 

1.41 a. m. to 7,35 p. m. Daily 
Except Sunday 

00-Tech College (Main (Bldg) 
02-Ave. College & Main 
06-Ave. Q & Main St. 

08-Ave. Texas & blaln St. 

09-Post Office. 

-CITY BUS STATION 
13-Ave. Texas & 13th Bt. 
15-Ave. Texas & 19th Si 
19-Ave. T dr 19th St. 

22-Ave. College & 19th St. 
24-Ave. College & 22nd St. 
28-2800 Block on Mnd St. 

30-Tech College (Main Bldg.( 
31-Ave. College dr Broadway 
34-Ave. Q de Broadway 
35-Ave. K & Broadway 
39-Post Office 

41-CITS BUS STATION 
92-Ave. M bo Broadway 
44-Ave. M & 16th St 
96-Ave. Q & 16th 13t. 
49-3200 Block on 16th St. 

5I-Ave. College & 15th St. 
54--Tech College (Main Bldg , 

 56-Englneering Bldg 
58-Tech College (Main Bldg I 
00-Leave Teeth College. 

Convenient and Economical 

Transportation 
rite Res Station st lilt Broadway 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Schedule No. 3 

00--Tech College 

03-2800 Block on 20th est. 
05-3100 Block on 20th lit. 
06-2900 Block an 21st St. 
08-2700 Block on 22nd St. 
10-Ave. College & 22nd St. 
11-Ave. College & 26th St. 

14-Ave. V & 25th St. 

lb-Ave. V & 27th Bt. 

17-Ave. 1 & 27th Bt. 
19-Ave, T & 19th St. 
21-Ave. T & 16th St. 
22--Ave. T & 14th St. 
24-Ave. in & Broadway 
36-Ave. M dr Broad,. Ay 
27-Ave. Texas & Broadway 
29-Post Office 
33-City 
35-CITY BUS STATION 
38-Ave. Q & 14th St. 
to-Ave. T & 14th St. 
42-Ate. T & 19th Bt. 
03-Ave 	& 27th 1St 
47-Ave. V & 21th BE 

60-Ave. College & 35th St 
:53-2900 Block on 32nd St. 
55-3100 Block on 20th St. 
57-2700 Block on 20th Se. 
69-T5ch College. 

THE TOREADOR 
Official Publication of the 

TEX 'LS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
Lubbock, Texas 

1020 BROADWAY 

WE 

Makers Of 

De Que, 

Los Gauchos 

Pins 

Study this schedule for ten minutes. You will be surprised when you find out hoe 
Much time, worry, and expense you can save by riding the bus. 

I 	Columns of figures rep 	t minutes after each hour. To the right of the 
I figures is the location of the bus at that particular moment. As example: 00--Tact 
I College, means that the bus is due to leave Tech College exactly on the hour. Our 
busses operate on Western Union time. Look at your watch and you can tell where 
the bus is running at this moment. Be sure you have the correct time. 



Country Club Is 
Scene Of Picnic 

&e of the ertiowable affairs of 
the !ate week was a picnlr alt. r. 
at 'he Country Club Ir .  M •se: 
Coy rile Gilkerson. Sr' ,  a '6' 
and Fe, Hunt. The ..'swan took 
pace Thursday for the T.:embers 
of the LIE Chaparrlas eiub and 
a few guests. 

'These in attendants. 4170 Misses 
Beth erullman. Lthelwn ifertreg 

lore-toe, Sant :Mettle. Ca-
otWe SInheugh. Ma^ tom 

Parks. Maxine Clark. 
Jean Sheller Jenn leg a. Cecile 
Horne. Helen Blythe bells Riegel. 
Sue Barton. Blanch. Barn, John-
nre GlIkerson. Wilmoth Gamble. 
of 7.7anyon. and Mrs. Clarence 
Robe 

The W. L Ellwood scholarship 
of Sion 00 1 - the highest efficiency I 
to tee's wes stranded to Nine Opel 

student in the school 
of in,:el .-tr's 1110 award Is made 
mho. ,  r hoi•n of the , 

of 1  the trite" der ,tretlent. Is open 
to all 15'771.7, r E 	 laths end 

at_uually 
Mica Davier ',a a Lubbock girl 

and win serve as orealdent of the 
S. P. O. R_ a club for train stu-
dents, for the coating year 

Prefeeeor and Mrs. R. C Mow-
ery, Tellsa Jonah Jn Pendleton. and 
Wee Pendleton's tether ha, re-
eallitlY returned from a surnmer'S 
tour Of Europe. 

FITE °norm 
A bottle green cult of dull. deep-

napped worsted, has low irodets to 
tin Ale, and In Its (helm,  hip. 
length Jacket of lapin dyed to 
match. 

Welcome 
Students 

Visit Us At 
Our New 
Location 

1111 Broadway 

Ross Edwards 

TECH 
C 

Rreadwe 

Avenue K 

IN TECH SOCIETY 

Faculty Reception 
Held Last Friday 

Bridge Party tiiven 
By Las Vivarachas 

"Boy, watch him go! Five yards, ten, 
twenty, thirty,—forty-five—he's over! 
Touchdown!" In football or in saving, 
it's a good start in the right direction. 
In football or in saving you must reel 
off that first five yards or five dollars 
before you attain your goal. 

Open Your Account Today 
With the 

Citizens National Bank 

%etc . 

Again 

Both New And 

Old Tech Students To 

MODEL 
LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

At our location across front the 

campus we are able to give quick, 

efficient, economical service. 

"Let Our Phone Line Be your 
Clothes Line" 

Phone 64 

1111111 1111111ThiranifillTill 

flat 	 s 	p.. , 	ram, hI It s 
tine the rummer boys. to the woods 
of Cast Te...ee pla....g heuebal. He 
returnee to l0,2 Se, 	 do:, be- 
fore the term opened to start 
football training. 

Keener. that cal young mar 
from Dielaa. her I- et:omen sit h a 
good -fan' and to [cling e..ersone 
that he work on a tarn this inn, 
me:. 

After spending the first six 
la summer school, Horace Deus: 
spent the rent of the :a:staler uith 
his folks near Dawson 

- - 
Eug.ne Tdv67,1, 	 n 

- - 
Townie Morris,  who ha,, 

v °eking for the State ILIgh.n.o.,  ce-
ps:tenth, during the pest sr 
returned to school and erped

es
s 

recelte Ilia degree next June Dur , 
 log the psnt summer Tonlalle has 

been stationed neer Amarillo 

Tinney spent the e.,1111111.1t 
here, dividing his time het% eer go-
ing to classes. and working tar the 
1.7rh De Irr departn ent Hr sill 
continue with the deparonert 011, 
year 

--- 
Gra,  es Bonner, who hula from 

Ashland, Alabama, worked this 
eummer with his brother in Dello.. 
Bonney put, In practice borne Ot Ills 
accounting he has picked LIP here. 

grime, has returned Us school after 
spending the summer In Waco. 
Nett did some deba'ing during 
free/nom year here. and he Is ex-
pected to repeat his arguing again 
this year 

Grady Washburn. pre-med stu-
dent from Graham. has returned 
after spending the summer at his 
home toast During the summer. 
Grady was night Cleat et the Dol-
man House there. 

-re-- 
Jake Twaddel worked this SUM-

seer on s paring lob at Ms bons. 
town. Spur. By some reason or 
other he rated an ,inspection posi-
tion on the lob. 

The Waffle Shop 

Waffles All Day 

Chicken Tamales and Chili 
Sandwiches of All Kinds 

Between Main and 
Broadway on Ave. J 

WE INVITE YOU 
TO VISIT OUR STORE AND TRY THE NEW IMPROVED 

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
The Greatest Typewriter in History 

SEE THE NEW 

ROYAL PORTABLES 
Equipped with Tabulator. The finest 
Portable built. 

Ask any of the many Royal users in the 
Tech faculty and student body. 

Typewriter Sales Co. 
W. I.. HESTER. Mgr. 

Next Door to Western Union 
1008 13th 	 Phone 78 6 

HELLO, FOLKS 
We are ready to serve you in our 

New Location 

Between Hilton Hotel and 

Palace Theatre 

MATADORS WE'RE FOR YOU- 

J.C. PENNEY 00. 
01P•RTMENT. t.STORZi 

stares. 	 Truth 
needs no support; 

Sheaffer's 
is the college . favorite' 

TODAY there are more Shea ffer's bought 
than any other make; among America's 

hundred leading colleges, each registering 
1,700 or more students, Sheaffer's sales 

overtop all others. 

With Sheaffer's, the reason for such success 
isthattheseinstrumentsaresupremelywell 
suited to the business of writing. First, there 
is a Sheaffer's Lifetime° pen point for 
every hand. Second, each is a Balance° in-

strument, fittingthe hand comfortably, tak-
ing, class notesquickly,making long themes 
easy. Third, the Balance' contour 16 truly 
modern, a happy bleed of line and curve, 
the combination of utility with beauty. 
And fourth, nobody can outlive his Life-

time'pen'sguaranteeof sa tisfactoryservice. 

BALANCE 
7h.on I, Bala," pr. 
eel caned e. 5/natrar's. 

°A recent eurvey nude bye disinterested orhanizafien alloyed 
Srasher's first in fountain pen sales entomb the 100 bteelinh 
Air refasteetion of 1,100 or more we-
dente Docareent.en'eneb this servey see evadable to anyone. 

AT BETTER STORES EVIRYWNIRE 
The ONLY gamine Lifetime pen to Shoal:Wet dn 	ho 

decelYedl All fountain pens are guaranteed against defects. 
bat Shearlim'a Lifetime .  is klaranteed unoondnsonally foe 
Year life, and other Shearer products ere forever Auartintead 

egaunt defect in Ina eerie!, and workmanship. Green ea Bleck 
Lifeurne. pens. kg:is . Lahr.% 0.25. Black -and.Yesrl De Lase 
and Marine Green Lifettrne. pens. SW: Lathes', 5°,50. Petite 

Ldetsme pen., 37 up.tiolforliandbat Pence.” Ckhers lower 

ts' A SISZAFFER PEN C.OxpArile, FtiPT Ha. MSc, IOWA, V. 5. A. 
•issu Yawl. 	a. es sr ca. are 

HEAFFE S PENS•PENCILS•OESK SETS SRAM 

its KTITC. 
31.0o 

as au 

There was an atteadessee of 116 
faculty people oft Tessa Technol-
ogiCal College Friday ,vening as 

a receptton extended by President 
and Mn. Paul W. Horn In their 
be Cal the college cannons Tht 
ie ea earnest social mauler ,  fee 
the (scull", preceding the open-
ing of the twitter in the fall 

Asters dahlias and cther flowers 
of toe late shimmer were arrang -
ed throughout the How home for 
the oe,cealoss and • bouquet of 
pink ream end •orp flowers cen-
tered the dining table from wields . 
refreehm•ts were served. A tare 
moth. Over blue. end draNien China 
completed the OPPointmeats there 

Daring the evening MM. A. H. 
laldigh and Mn. 3 66 Gordon. 
Mrs Mar' W Drab and Mita ' 
gdsrgeret Week ores:tied et thr 
table. 

Assistu.g tree,  In strtMilt were 1 
Mesdames W M. Crag. 1. H. Mur- 1 
dough. W Abbot'. A B. Stretch. 
W. ft. Waghorne. C 11 Mahone-
a no Mincer ellsebeth Stafford. 
F•snoes Whatley. Ulla Riegel an 
D,rothr McFarlane, Mrs. .1 C 
Cit..nbery and Mn J. N. Mien , e 
were its the entrance lo the din 
Lne room. 

Mrs. R. M Ch!twond, Mrs W . 

T Gaston. Mrs. Editor Shno..1 and 

611 L Starge! sestet noel the hate 
in the living mom 

Dunn; the evening Mrs. Carl 
&mei] svgs Mrs. Nat Union-
son was declared the official fac-
ulty bride and Charles. Ralph Gal-
braith eon of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
C. Gelbroit.i, who use born on 
September 6. was declared th.e of-
heal faculty 

, the school s ear oa, a bnu tte , 	 sr bona au, during ti ne  
t; given by the Ia.. Vr.araoh 	Log ea% Oise I t - L CV v - six attrar - 
club on 8a.u-aav afte. -no. , 	•;- U.• irking .sd•es E:...r•n- are 'cep ,  
owning new and rooter In; mom 	,s n,al4,g Introductiaha and Tech 
rem of the regent,' ion 	 boy, ha ,  e 	pareotl.: gone in for 

	

FICaltratee rely MtMee Den , 	r CuIlr. Ira cn a big aut. 	About 
' Heckert neer. Gra m and Ire'' en 	en -t ttiler. eh ra.rj the 
Ruttierforo 	tne llama 	 Freshmen at6rrneu as men 
Decker'. Bridge 	 der- from nL the ' ,hoots flo•t .mind 
Ing toe aft. ',toot. 	• c of , r.e has come,. It U predicted that 
which a ailed cos: e 	.• 	F-enhnen ern. will 	e the 
emphasizing the chit soh.- 	,,ur• 	 do-rd,  !teas,  coonftits- 
pie and sil‘er . 

Members Pre 5er' e", 	 Dean D:ak pe,ed new rules and 
L4re"` 	ftgulations last week for the mo- 

rel', Kathleen Conrad. Aria Ruth !dents of College Ism Study hours 
May, 001 Brown, hi argent Our 	be observed from 1,30 P. M. 

tenet 	Bullock. blaster to 16 30 P 11 on alonday. Tura- 
Merritmn Merits" , 	Wed n esGs v and Thursday 

Conner, Evelyn rtJthertoro. Eileen 	yrida?, Saturday and BUrl- 
G nese, and Genevie, Dr,iterl 	eh, eughte are open for dates 

Che.6te were •  Monza (ow an. •Eleven .cork must be the latest —  
Tina Ales, I I e r. Mau 	 k,.c? .•s.cent ',ten special FRESHMEN GIRLS BONOZED 
Woodson"err.'t i•ertei.,lott 	:poured from t‘le 	The Les Lennie& were poetess to 
8551113, louse Cart-sr:. I - re:c 1, -, 17, ,,o4 Fsrasha. en 	 reception Sundc-  afternoon at Col- 1 
F17, are 	 A 	 fur•, that lege Inn from 3 3(1 to 1'30. how- 

on: 
 

,,•,,,,„ h a, 	 • ease. or l oring the Pent:m.0 11. 16  of Tech. I Prof esaor Auguste Piecard. noted ohysiclat of Brussels Univerraty. photo- piuMilifill111111111111111111M1111"0/1 	then lr . P . e UsrrIsOr. a beauty ;About :Y0 girls ceded during the 
•, A 1,11, .. 	1,1 ease 	ternorn. Maw Mary Jo Cagle Ife•Pned in the aluminum sphere of the free• hal ,00n to which he hopes to 

Among the 'vat coral e • rots 

Personals 
OS see Lorene Pr --r of Matador and Fred Fable- who placed a !ghee &blots,  the wort! the temperature Is 66 degrees below me.. in a trar.rfer from 1W- or U 	viohn duet. accompanied it the 

, end Juanita Price Pr•Sar.ed et the fly 5'000 iron above the earth's surface. A tdecial air na'elng meel•the, ' MI6 sins A'. rand, of Moody 'punch bowl. Entertainment was  
,a At!, o t l'i.• annual and man- furnished by Menell Hell, who similar to those used In submarines, to uneaten to counteract the tent- ' 

.ge- of III, `fillX•1 parkr 	 • SS UR, and by MUD Ennbel TIlorz persture at that, unprecedented !feign•. It ts estimated hat at that dia. I 

1 

Col.ege i , propheu lei 0, be the 	Mika Nona Hunt of Big Lea 

Ni 	Chrlatthe deft hes of Baird Mar. IV MISS Sue 817.1,1 • 

e la 
noted for her dancing. 

Miss Veriena Stringer if a tran,- 
fer of Eames U. 

Mine Sue Barton of San Angelo 
rated a beauty page In her high 
school data 

Miss Elirabeth Stettin. of Lo-
rena was the bill. echo.: favorite 
:art year Mi. Stewart also pnr-
ti,Ipated :n debate 

Miss Margaret Cooper. tenor at 
Tech, Ls assistant matron at Col-
lege Iran. 

Miss Opal Palmer of Miles wor. 
a scholarship from Tech and Texas 

Miss Tentle Boone sea 0...0 of 
JUnetlOu High School. 

Miss Tommie Murphy of San 
Angelo Is a good-looking blonde 
with lots of Promise 

To Attempt i2,000-Foot Ascent 

STRETCHING YOUR 
DOLLARS 

is done by making them corn jot. 
cents—this can be done by using good 
judgment about where you trade. , 

With us- 

3fercharulise is cheaper and prices 
are lower than they have been. 

Minter•Gamel Co. 
Thal Friendly Store 

Tech Students 
Make the Lubbock Shoe Shop. First Door North 

Of Grollman's Your Headquarters For 

Fine Shoe Repair Work. 

For your convenience we have arranged with 
the following place for you to leave your shoes 
for repel:: 

College Inn—lath and College Ave. 

Lovell Hall. 14th and College Avenue 
Log Cabin Lunch Room=-13th and College Ave. 

We Call For And Deliver 

Phone 1810 

Lubbock Shoe Shop 
"West Texas Fin,.;:t . ' 	 1110 Ave. .7 

WELCOME 

. ,so boast of •plendA high school , 
Ard eVie planr 	rtud trIE- 	 A NEW roirmuite 

:aw at Teen 	 ' For the woman with en:el-long 
Mtn: Harriet Swaim repreeents hair. a coiffure le suggested in 

Crewe': a. the inn which the heir IS tailed le the 
Mrs Helene BI:rthe of Port. has middle. swirls to the right acrora 

caused more than one heart to the back. and ends th • cluster of 
beat faster. t 

FRESHMEN and UPPERCLASSMEN` 
We have a complete line of Pennants, 
Belts, College Novelties. 

TECH DRUG STORE 
Where You Meet Your Friends 

Advertise In The Toreador 

TEIrRST)A'r. ST:T'TENIHr,R 	193O THE TOREADOR. TEXAS TECH 

Tmliede Inn Houses Fish 
Co-eds From Far  and Near 
New Rules and Regulations are Passed by 

DEq-n Doak: Study Hours to Be Observed 
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ties Working Out Daily; 
`rvoral High School Stars 
Nye Donned Uniforms 

PICADOR SQL AD 1930 
tsne crop of theshmen are 

ono wearing the usual green 
otp but have donned the Scarlet 
tertivo of Texas Tech. They are 
;ring through their paces daily 
alit plenty .af pep and ginger. 
:my man seems to be bustling 
and fitting him pelf for what, 
seenitmityo, a to ho 'Tech's most 
...swath! fontetall tampaign. 

2.I be dart this year, there were 
....twit Seventy five promising can-
rislatee hut as usual, clUe to reg-
-..- watiota difficultlo -  and ark of 
wotik the. number bas reduced to 

forty. However, these forty 
lost mighty good Although It is 

m tell just how these fresh-
r7.21 will perform under fire, there 
tee several of these that seem to 
So outstanding. These are: Bader 

♦bllene, Barton, Lubbock; Odom, 
501 Angelo, Anthony. Cisco; 
Woodard. Amarillo; Smith, ani-
on,: Springs; Butts, Waco. Al-
though none of these have been in 
real action thia year, they seem 
decidedly capable 

Coach Smith, tenderly of Am- 
fthillo High School, Is drilling the 
men at a tad pace.  He amass 
fairly optUnistic toward eels pros- 
pects of the ocarina season TnereS 
quite a hit more selective material 
on the Picador equal this aooson 

bas been displayed by the 
Vanity. Plenty of brawn and pow- 

• Mixed with pep and ability is 
ost equal to dynamite and 
t's Just abou what these flab 
.golog to be to opposition. 

New headgeara, shoes, shoulder 
have been issued. Last year's 

and pasts will be used 
Width are gaol condPlor and 
Were used tart season by the :7 &- 

 Sit, squad- 
The plays wit 1 consist of roc- 

Plays which will be used for 
tics against the Varsity and 
-new mays will be used agallass 

opposition 
eft eqt.m.d will visit the Cam-

Agee. ai W,A.1.1, Oklahoma. 
their ant battle. This game 

rAeduled fo- the twenty seventh 
September, :ne earae day the 
land aggregation invades the 

Campos. Although the exact 
dates have'not seen se, the sche- 
dule is as fOUON•E: 

rs7co sch,c-b, Dales at 
Lubbock. 

Simmons Froth at Lubbock. 
Amarillo lim it College at Lub- 
- 	  

t; isle. Squad Dons Scarlet And Black To Ei.-iter  First  ear On College Turf 
...._ 	 —, 

,„..„,,.,F.., r01.7.71 
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s i 	 14.--_—_, 	 -_ 	,,. cl,,r1 c--.,, _ rl' e , hr., ..;a11 	heavy and green. At leas 	e hard 	ey h 0.: ,e4.1,-.1 h t., 	-   • , ,ody and still E. -101.11g bin 	a .s.-2_ ne. !bled! what * uouderful look- 

I..)uttli Smith 	'tetti., r Men 	Smittl-Cawthon 't 	El Toro 	 Oen - .. soy'c "ref. er:trely oablelc ,2 Olin t.e - s • , - g ' 	 e I 
 h,.., n.., :',ET , E. ,, , ''', ..' t'E' , EE. E.'i r.17,u,,,Eihde-..,:t.  Fes wp____llily,Onecaornfe d,ei,Lsfrg 

i The 
b ee;.1 o. „ .,......,..„A  ,.... 0 ...,....,,,,,..,....,.0,  , ,...„,......,..... 1 ,bn„ladt. 6.El .Torthao woillt reLleatv.i.„..* hts,,61,,Pcs,,̀ 

Int]e tgneatsh meat no she way 0+ 1 no men returns the SSW. Autoroo- 

Anothrr : ear taains 'and old El 

1  aci:Ing b...., _____ Ilas Promising 	Sent Passes Forces CI a s 	BY J.11: TIMMONS 

T,0 w1:1 1 ,-, ' to keep yon interested .''''''' '''''''''' ' 

	

,,, b,i,estnr,,,.,C,:ai,...r, Ì:. -d , : ,.7,:e,::,..,„:::,..: ! .,:e.,,t.ti7:;.d,:'ern ,.„, or th,.,:  4,0,,,,, 

faced at le 

 2,1, adom 	Hen's 	ho pang some Mac riding. 
Of •COW. . 11 Toro stops to gre e t. Jackrabbits stone to death. 	i 	 ___ 

Picador ;(luad 1Wditor's Note: Tlats letter to -  
*ether with 3 _ season magi 	In 	Scriinmage will sorne' ,, g,  he ..bgarL'hle- inn:In.:4,1 

	 ..,.,,, ,e, ..,,i in 	with the E,i. While ta'inng '0 one recent- has otsen some fair looking prospects!ma , • 

	

and a ts.stLfes -s 1 Lw Ys...o. Oss he ,. enern when he has a spare MOM - 	Wnle. -  ritting here-old El Tor-u!haTive:Comsab'y 
have Thad this Ian all T —  

vvo- e  ih -,..-  ot svorts hOoey that 	
— 

thlit. you're a .Pies- 

f toentary pa, VMS Bent OPE SlE. 	 ear,-3, ,  eb,c and rc'd ever: ,  ounce. 
1,E, ,,,, ,,:: r,,,, ,,fhies ,,,s. Th

_ . . f /pun,/ her In great dhpan. ,oay; the old Torealor office Ls tr,,,, 	
_ 

pars 
' ! orday to all Tech letter men. 	 Li you fu rt.; one good tiling let him i".,,Y to ' be 	'" r'''''  '', , ,.,. fist comforting her I found the gong to be so bad after ail, so Y ; Mss. Dorothy Patrick, aged 74, 

. 
-- — 

Lubbock. Texas 
September 20, ;say 	1930 Season 

Maiii3alliOir Show Scrimmageerit of  ,iiir,,,t7,. ]  bn,,,:!ix■ft,,,,,,ib,jie'lligle,b: 	
t" 

miglevenola tots:sou:, s,l,f,..,0 7 .,,,,,_e,01 ,, te,rt,,,,,,,,eadndo4,-- Inntat.. ,,,:ee,asi, ii..ter,ifeaortildr ia.,ir.,:bkilit,,ger,r: 71,uth,g/oitni.i.4. It 	ms t.h.
inanesee be graphs 

,e ltllis lu oug  ojo,,i mu about tit.;.,
,c, spits' 

I mar:I-led tor the' thirdstinat M More 

better. ..cal ,, ,..g !or the patient , ou l ...,-ar s V1.- si" , ,/ , bd 	 treated kited he, owe right lately and I 	  

Use Forty Promising Fish 4  
path, E....gland, teoentlY 

A Fighting Matador. 	
who will sc,n the '-loss this 'year 	

— gt,e... s e- 	 ..become so use to going to bed! 
	  ■••••••••••=—■e-. 

Texas Tech Letter Man, 	
—  

es.•erY rep P.b , ls.  To be .-,' hie  "1th early that when Pete doer give him; 
et . ,e urged +o be out to ,11 be, 

Friend T T Man: 	
Climaxing the ever ing Weeko,,E 	

- ery because without them you ,,..„." our team, ss.. a ,.,  i:o'n.g„.'y "1,1,;,, ,„ 1 back to her that his g  

pass, which Ls complimentary, toel 
You will find enclosed a season ,..„,in g  into line Satiirday display- , ,. 0ii.,g  oh  the Football ileld- ne ien " lb ' ''' 

	

s 	!M. Oa,  I,  do ''.,:.-• .t;:, 1 is -Little lady get a Tidrinley pad 

with offensive plays the Matadors ,, ,,,i
,•., ,,, miss ,.., ripping   time , leyld op YOY ,  es 	. • - 	,.-,_ , be a thilig of the PastP.II I can my 

Team Teen Home games for the 
current year 1930-1931. 	

log good spirit, quick headwork. fast ' .'h e  . e.,,yaitorium.  spe-h6 chat ' t...., i, otoera. f .,7 , 
footwork and plenty ,  of nerve. 	tit HE, now and keep the g..h1-dig- boostT''''' '''''''''''' ".... 	, 	1 hood does get a chants= at yen ribs 1 '1.  -, ' „ .' tt r: 1:; ' Green  r wcaill7ewahethho

th

gao' f 'P'th:b:a's't" ''' m'''''  

Dutch Smith. can welcome you back 	

a" "d  ''''''' ''''' -' "o ;ie.:: 1.1,utbrbeol'.  

-  Pros squad bald 	c t ar -  ring ot-ecs from fleecing you from 	- • _ 
h Ls with the greatest pl isits'ttt sity with an ,,vex tightening grip, it. and likewise mewing some games 'aP 0g-' .1 ' ''''''''''" l',, ' „,,‘.7'ir.,'ed,,,,,. -, that the new coaching staff, headed shmei.hh„ making th e  goir,g to the t you are uo doubt going to want 	 Let's hope that every Freshman by P. W. Cawthon and RESIS . ,E bY tough that the Matadors id not; to see. You se ft lis not that we 	 e 1";,' ''''''''''' 	 ',cows that old Alma Mammy song 

to your old school where you played. 	Coach Cusethon toatched west: an i tO dig you but it Is absolutely a e'N .  es ' -'-'''• ,.`"`e - 

	

,;-.',.•• 	• meeting .  
,., 	.... ,d• n.: .edn ■-ation 

— . 

Del Morgan. W. L. Golightly and gain In their line bucks. 	 I think you tee rich and that we want ab`:''',..'''''' 	 and. save a lot of drElIng e. the pep 

eaole eve for def ects in the. -thrk necessity to the upkeep of our nth- 	1  .' ' '''''''. '' -'''' You started a fighting spirit ands , 	
g put out 

-, 7- 	- 	b ,. th....  ... ‘,„ ,, do, not  leo, a lyoo, as Sou knot/ le 0,, 4 - - 	- 	— oe.n 	 . . 	 . . 	Another year finds us waiting for 
coaches will fat's to put Tech at the once f- -host to let I N C rsCshreSt ex - n th ECh001', drowtog cards. So o tradition which the new staff of 

Lop You fellows can help too- 	- roe pats without correcting it. some 1 ra itai e escaped the charge of the loyH'pla8 y1I It','  o'Si'i.eb'  DPel-et Morgan 'spr .e  WaT;hd the north. They  in  coming ,m, one 
the Invasion of the Jackrabbits from 

bunch of Cowboys wrapped In that e.".°••• ■•••■•■ by sending us the best athletes that nor es tnaleng Coe men. :nay Ill their A,  ctivity Ticket lust dunk IL over a rush that stems to want. to de -  

date this fellows. 	 to show where ne erred. 	 the business office and get one. the never tieing legs of EtiSkY Oct 
he rushes at 

You see every year. We will 391,e -  -li 	'd calling -  oves ao 	bars the runner artfully, then you will go back to. vastate all ho inanity . 

The Athletic Crunch and Coach- 	Coach Smith. Ftrosh coat h. chang- never regretting It 	 ._ and when the EEEn10 and log clears - 	. 

you 
Staff 	pleasure 

Ellie pas
takes. We heartilying to ed continually gom each trench  a 	 he has completed a tackle that 

hope chance ance to test his ability against 	ft Inks like a big year for the g 	 in idl lo  

game. espeetehi the t,hmhohe tin, the  enrinnithive with eh ever cure- locks !Ike it means business from that we can see you hers at ever; 	

would make Chris Cagle loot like 

every angle whether It be taking 

	cents and sometime, -the the Varsity squad He too vatthed freahmen this year. The froch .squad  

fob eye to detect bad 1unOrterit ..ci 	

mighty Del finds the ground coming 

me . 	corrected smart
made. 	 tough scrimmage with the varsity up to meet Imo Watch for that games 

versify Home Coming Thanksgiving 

Wishing you all the soon,: In 	 Need. With these hardy freshmen 'nal wiatt'suxlenscLoPiyelkofh•iFE '

- 

tte0,  DNeoiL.ni".. 1"th -  

vitro they were the bath -breaking exercises or the 

The spirit. the el erlasting fight, your line of work, we are 	 the old tackling dummy will be mat about L'..rssi the squad had '-e . determination on the part of each 
team to do better saris time a play taboo because a nice brawn,v fresh- eat over at the Casa He sold, "Do Very truly yours, 

'Texas Tech Athletic Council man makes a much better thin 
Texas Tech Coaching Staff 	was rin ilea-eased the fact that the 	 g to y ou mean, what, we don't have to 

By RUSREIL T. SMITH. 	men are enthusiastic. smear than a poor unprotected 
dummy. 	

eat." The training table Is eery- 

Bus Mgr. Texas Tech Athletics. 	Dothe, Vinzant, Hedges, Wool- —
dog the boys strictly proper foods 

dridge, Brothers and Durham show-
this year and they ale getting 

- 
ed fine  forth in 

 veil..  ploys a i. 

 
You should-de these boys on the plenty of green leafy vegetables- 

O r 1 acuity squad work. I'm telling you mostly leaves! 	However, as Pete College  Or Music For Any Occasion You Naturally 
the Matadors on their toes every lost as tired as If I had been Iron- promise to win football games, but To Furnish  Furnish Music minute. and time 

evening Captain Durham, 

	

 after time he was big all day over 's hot stove with the boys are going to be in good 

kept now that to watch them makes me has said ''We may not and canitht 	

'FLA Of 
seen to get through to the second a cold Iron. They mthn laws-toes,. condition due to proper training." -
and third defense to bring them This new mina spirit found every- 

__ 

down before a runner had sego- where on the gridiron is also pre- The field lbo—ks fairly good this 
fisted the distance. also! In the home of the Math.-yes" it Is well sodded and grass is 

Although the material is not 
heavy they are fast and as full of 
the college football spirit as any 
team could be. 

when the Matadors fall in line this 
year to take up their scheduled 
tits 

Has New Platt 

f t  

court recently to Pap M-e t•t. Rich' The Maharajah of Mysore has owner .f the  "h1-"' 	-op.., -• 4 50 to the 	 r sed the loss o he -  ,et. 	 in recognition of the v.ork of Sir 
Penal,' Rots. tr, cOmluetrie  Cf 

bock. malaria. writ • hs'sh'i In been 
New Meacico Military Institute 64 ael. ,113.  SMEEsse'l by his work  fa 

Roswell. trooleal climates. 

-The Collegians, a dance or-
chestra well known to many 'of the 
Tech students, will be back with us 
again this fall. 

The personel of the band is as 
follows: Ned Bradley, brass. Jack 
Castile Piano; Buford Dowell, 
drums; Fenton Harding, trumpet; 
Seth Cox. trombone; Guy Pogue. 
reeds; Garth Daniels, reeds: Emory 
Holler, reeds and Frank Stone. 
hank,  and accordion. 

Frank Stone. the director of the 
orchestra, states, "that they  will 
make every effort to give the college 
and Lubbock better dance music 
than ever before." 

For kliSng with a golf club a daft 
Joh bothered 	awe on the 

iinks at Worcester "...'ne" 	", R. D. 
C Brewer was co•--oelled 	the 

14ASHINGTON-Reposenta. 
the Creller of New York tae a 
way for Uncle Sat to over-
come the postal deficit without 
raining the price of stamps, to 
lab, Set advertising space on 
them. 

It is going to he a different tale 	 il MATADORS BEAT WAYLAND 

Clark's Drug Store 
Broadway and Ave. Q 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 

Phone 2340 

MATADORS BEAT WAYLAND 

took wherever you wish 

....you won't find better 

shoe values than here. 

Elie 
ho RS HEIM 
SHOE Iv 

For dates see Frank Stone 

2402 Main St. 	 Phone 1504-W 

"The Sauthwests' Leading College Orchestra" 

Who are now starting their third year of ftireishing 

music For Tech dancers 

Cadies—Lunches 

DOUBLE RICH ICE • CREAM 
ROOMS AND TABLES 
FOR BRIDGE PARTIES 

THE GLORIETA 

C  
.ind His 

OLLEGLiN S  

FOR 

DANCE 
MUSIC 

FRANK STONE 

Hogan-Patton 
The 	's Store 

ONE WHOSE SERVICES ARE ADJUSTED 
TO THE GROWTH OF A COMMUNITY 

• 

ONE WHO IS ABLE TO ADJUST HIS 
FACULTIES TO ANY 

ENVIRONMENT 

WE EXTFN 

An Educated Man-- 

A Public Utilities 

A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL STUDENTS 

6  Viltri.4,4  

AiLN\ 44., 

tee-latneohltlehtnilliMeindinnl" 	 venewswaim,,,,,ronw.2Ermes fMnsiptalbi.■ 	 



to the United States and enter the 
University of, Southern California, 
at Los Angeles. where she success-
fully made the freshmen liberal arts 
course. Through a teacher who had 
taught her In the University, she 
learned of Texas Tech. Bess Song 
hopes to get her degree from the 
Texas Technological college with a 
home economics major, and then go 
bark to Korea to teach her people. 

While Chong Wa Au was born in 
Honolulu, Hawaii, Ins parents were 
Chinese. At the age of three Chiang 

Wit was sent to Canton, China to 

receive a Chinese eduction, He at-
tended the Canton high schoo l 
completing the regular focr-year 
course in three years. He then at-
tended the Unnersity of Peking for 
IS year studying a general liberal 
arts' course which included Eng -
lish. From Peking he went to 

Honolulu, Hawaii where he studied 
for two years in the University of 
Hawaii. Chung Wo, whose Eng- 
lish name Is David, is enrolled as a 
sophomore In Texas Tech with an 
economics major. Chung Vi-0 plans 

to enter the foists's, service of 
China as soon as he obtains his de-

gree. 

SILVER BEY RECEPTION 

A welcoming event. given by tht 
Silver Key club hi their new 
home. 2415 13th St., Wednesday 
evening was attended by returning 

'members, new acquaintances and 
their dates. Dancing and bridge 
Were enjoyed from 8:00 until 11'00 
o'clock. 

The Club is planning an infor 
Mal reception for prospective mem-
bers and friends to be given at 
the Silver Key house before the 
all-college dance Saturday night.  

adors are not competing in any 
conference, it would appear that 
they would not bind themselves to 

a definite set of rules. Many 1329 

squadmen are Ineligible to play 

this season due to this condition 
but the mentors of the Scarlet and 

Black are playing strictly under 
Southwest rule:. 

A remarkable spirit is prevalent 
on the field ono at the training 
quarters. Hustling end action is 
demanded by the coaches at the 
field and the squad seems to be 
In fine ,ndition Coach Cawthon 
expressed his apweciation of the 
way the area are working and 
promises that what the team lacks 
In weight and experience will be 
made up in speed and hustling. 

robarle Line -op 
The probable line-up is as fol-

lows: Vinzant and Tadlock. ends; 
McWilliams anr Langford, tackles: 
Ayers and Jones guards; Durham, 
center: Wooldridge, quarter; Doom 
or Hodges at fullback and the half-
back pOdilon will be between 
Brothers. Waller. and Wooldridge. 
who alternates with Franz at the 
quarter prostion 

More automobiles are being said 
ire Athens. Greece, than a year ago 

Miss Jacques has been working 
with the Mineral Wells Index 
for the past two years, being a 
very valuable member of the In- 
dex staff. She now resides at Lovell 
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POSITION 
Our ale dieted employment do- 

Part meal hes evolved • plan Chat 
*cable. icias "g mole to 
command .alarms Pi a  81.500 to B.  liundrcds of memo. ato- 
molly to select 1,0(11 when son 
MaMily Mal coupon lode, M 
acme Dremhon's Colleen, Lob. 
bock. VV le hi lei Fill 1 . 05 
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Send fop TREE Literature-TO  to 
land for free literature today 

AD DR ESS 

ON TORE Cawthon Coached! 	ADOR ST,SVF Ihall. 
Mtss Therese Ls a former editor 	
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Welcome Back! 
—to Lubbock 

—to School 

—to LaMode 

Dress Shoppe 

Students Returning to 
Tech 

Ready to serve yon again this year ... ready to make 

friends with new students , . . LaMode welcomes its 

youthful patrons. We feature clothes for class and 

campus wear. Meet your friends here. 

LaMode Shoppe 
1018 Broadway 	 Lubbock, Tex. 

Consumed From Page One 	

Among the new students now lof the Prairie. publication of the I A lively tweed, In Orange 	 ' 

111 0eLpinjgacqounesthert  mroirneaerdaoi rwaeriei5  Miss ii.Yesoti.rex,:irst,i1110eaconer,'s,eeckolyllegcoe. h,Smhn
e • made Jumper

jaldpergold.ityhelloa  eo  w fle -okril,; 

Mies Theresa Robertson of Can-!N s, 
Tier the Amen ilio Sunday Globe- iwaists. one orange, one bathe, to 

I give it a change. 

Yon. 

SOPHIE SPROULE 

SCHOOL OF DANCING 
Hot elbbock 	 Phone 1332 

All Types of Dancing 
Special Tap Class For College Students 

SHINE 
Think of 

BILL'S 
1103 College Ave. 

Wranglers To Meet 
Tonight At 7:30 

The first regular meeting of the 
Wrangler club will be held at 2305 
Broadway tonight at 7 30. Plans 
for the coming year will be dis- 
cussed at this meeting. 

CENTAURS NOTICE 
The Centaur Club will hold its 

first business meeting of the school 
year Thursday evening Septem- 
ber 25, at 7:45 p. m. 

The meeting will be held at 2307 
Broadway. 

Didereon Bros.. Jewelers 
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STUDENTS! 
We are glad to see you again 

This, your own college store, extends to you a 

Hearty Welcome 

We have budded for you a modern, up-to date book store. We have spared no ex-

pense in equipping this store so that we may better serve you. Call on us for any need 

—we anticipate a keen pleasure in serving you. 

"Here you will find everytthing you need in college" 

Used and New BOOKS For all Courses 

Desk 

-Lamps 

$1.95 

Tennis 

Rackets 

and Balls 

3 ring Note Books with collegiate 
seal=90c to $1.95 

Yellow Second Sheets, 60 sheet 
pads 10c; ream 60c 

Laundry Cases, canvas covered 
$2.25 

Wa.,te Paper Baskets with 
College seal 

Stationery 
Special 

Seal 

95c 

Alarm 
Clocks 

$1.25 
TO 

$3.50 

AND NOW --- NEW '  
A brand new Texas Tech belt—plati-croyd finish—distinctive and 

attractive — $2.50 

For Your ConvP-' 
We announce the opening of 	 / Sandwiches, Salado, 

Coffee 	 ...s—Try it 

"Come In and Browse" 

Tech College Bookstore 
Cafeteria Building 
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Nre---w College 	— 

ing members of Las Viverachas 
coUege idols composed of young 

initial. Copy -OF' El Picador, 
New College Magazine, to Meeting at Miss Conner's borne 

Be Ready About October 3; 
at 8 o'clock. members later attend- 

• - 	 ed a show at a local theater, after 

I to Contain Varied Articles which they returned to the Con- 
ners for a chicken dinner, games — 

Delving into the mysteries of an !or bridge. and a business meeting 
ancient American civilizetion which i of the soeietS• 
once flourished within a tea lion- ; Those who attended were Misses 
dred miles of the South Plains 'Kathleen Conrad. Patti Hopping. 
country, William belle, a tumor in ,slet,evieve Deckers. Evelyn Ruther-

the School of Liberal Arts. has lord, Ada Ruth May. 1010 Morri-

written an article under the title Son Eileen Graves, Clara Mae 
of "Silent Cities" for the October 113Yhop, Loraine Gable. Sue Brown, 
"El Picador". Tech's new Magazine 'Lesey Bullock. Lorene Cassel and 
which reveals the feminist move. Mrs.  Roland Travis. 
rnent at its zenith. The article 	During the week-end Mrs. Tray- 

accompanied by Pictures silos:Mgand Miss ro 
Brow 

	are entertain- 

the ruins of old cities whose or- li 

Is 
 ng for the club and an affair 

cupanta have long once horn si- 'honoring patronesses of the organ-
fenced into dust. It was in one Ilzation has been planned for the 

of theii dna, according to air. near future. 

Belie. That the rule of woman 
wag iidogiBied by other than pro- I Acting Officers feseimiel-wiseeraeitero.- -Here won- 
`- actually built and owned the 
nbasea Woman Was head 01 the 	 Elected For 
house and her word was law. Re- 
Brion was considered to be suited 	Expectancy and considerable In- 
to frail man and was a send- tritest was seen in the initial meet-
mental weakness that women were tug of the Young Men's Christian 
careful to restrain. The melt built Association Sunday afternoon at 
their "klvas", or ceremonial sham - the home of the secretary, Jack 
been, and Mr. Belle. tells in his Boyd, with fifteen leaders present. 
article how the men combined club Cabinet business including the 
house conveniences with eeremon- election of active officers and 
lal paraphanalia thus creating a 
place where they could withdraw 
from their masculine mistresses 
and gossip in peace about the latest 
fallen male. 

The magazine will be released 
for distribution ,about October 3, 
according to a recent announce-
ment. One thousand copies will 
be distributed to subscribers and 
sold at news stands throughout Wieleman. and E. B. Pincher. 
the South Plains. The first tsetse Jack Boyd and Wayne Castle-
will contain some thirty SIX Paged. , berry were appointed to work out 
The magazine will be nine InShes I definite 'provisions for membership 
by twelve its size and will be print- in conformaty with the present 
ed on high quality enamel paper. constitution. 
The contents will be humorous 
and literary In nature. 

The October issue will content Social Calendar 
three articles with an' averages 	 To Be Outlined 
length of two thousand woras titled 	Any club on the campus is - 

follolvs: "The Scarlet and mg any type of recognition on the 
Black", by An Alumnus; "Silent social calendar for the year MUST 

Hello 

THE BP ALLEN 
BARBER SHOP 

C. D. SHAW',  
owner 

Prompt Service, 

Skilled Barbers, 

Sanitary Methods 

1117 Ave. J 

When You 
Need a 

1301 College Ave. 

WELCOME BACK 
To 

College And Our Shop 

SPORT COATS AND DRESSES 
For Crisp Fall Days  

THE CINDERELLA SHOP 
1105 Broadway 

Attend The 
WAYLAND-TECH GAME 

We're For The 
MATADORS 

Tech Barber and Beauty Shop 

KITTY O'CONNOR'S SCHOOL 
OF THE DANCE 

Tap - - - Acrobatic - • - Ballroom, etc. 

10111/2 Main 	 Phone 1544 

committee persons). preceeded plans 
for the Y program for this year. 

Results of the election for act-

log officers were: 
Cecil Kersey, president; Jesse 

Cooper. vice-president, and Lynn 
Gray Gordon, recorder. Permanent 
officials will be elected following 
report of a nominating committee 
composed of Canon Clements, Don ' 

Cities", by 	ilti - ------ am • 	"The , send a representative to room 209. 
Green Iiivai 

.W
ion”, by Jack -  Boyd. Tuesday September 30th at 7.30 

A fat length short story entitled o'clock. Each representative is ask-
"Those Who Dance", written by ed to have the social program of 
Martha Pfaff and illustrated by 'his club for the year definitely 
Claudine Cook, will be the offer- 'outlined 
tog In fiction. The  story deals 	

 

with a college romance that did I 
not run smooth. There will be 
three 'b.:manias-The Ostrich: The 
Stork: and El Picador. An exten-
sive department of humorous briefs 
and cartoons has been worked up. 
This department will also include 
en illustrated dramatic skit. "He 

en- 144mi:dated -”Lifee Facts Lectures• 
to -Freshmen" entitled "The — Ro 
mance of Milk". 'The' 'Magazines 
Wfn contain as -nuarber of special 
debaliiiieSilY-sal7-51:Ficlies On 
Contributors: Alumni News arsi 
Notes: The Chronicler: With Our 
Readers: etc. There will also be 
a special page of verse besides the 
insets of verse throughout • the 
Magazine. 

Besides illustrating the short sto-
ry, "Those Who Dance", Claudine 
Cook drew the cover page for the. 
October issue. Miss Cook is a fer-
nier student of Tech. Everett Fair-
child drew' several cartoons. Other 
cartoons were submitted by Hol-
mes Webb. a former student. and 
Jimmie Applegate, purported to be 
a freshman. 

H. Y. Jrice. Jr.. Is Editor of the 
magazine and J. W. Timmons is I 

 Bustness Manager. The magazine 
will also serve so the official pub-
lication of the Alumni Association. 

Magazine t o 	One On of the most delightful par- In Texas Tech 
IE. of the month was given by 

Be Ready SooniNu. Margaret Conner last evening 
In her home at 2002 Avenue Q 
when she entertained, compliment- 
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Orient Studes 

Korean and Chinaman Enroll 
as Students in the Liberal 
Arts School; Expect to Gel 
Degrees in Two Years 

BY TERESA ROBINSON 
With the entrance of Miss Laura 

Nackune Song of Chung Sam 
Korea, and Mr. Chung Wo Au of 
Shanghai. China, as students In the 
Texas Technological college, the 
Orient joins the west in making up 
a cosmopolitan student body. Both 
Mias Song and Mr. Au plan to ob-
tain their degrees from this college. 

Miss Song eft the sun-kissed 
Orient three years ago knowing 
practically nothing of the language 
or culture of America, while Chung 
Wo Au has spoken English for about 
three years. Except for a slight ac-
cent In speech and a difference In 
features and built. they dress and 
act very much as any other college 
students do. 

Coming straight from the Orient 
by way of California. Miss Song 
adds color to the student body. Born 
In Chung San, Korea, Miss Song 
received her early trebling In the 
local "Huai" or grammar school. 
Later she attended the MethodRt 
Missionary school "Cehuns Kart 
Klyo" at Pyeng Yeng where she 
first studied the English language. 
Due to an uncle who was already 
in America, she was able to come 

HEY, FISH 
Eat Breakfast Where 

Breakfast Is Good 
LOG CABIN 

PLAY GOLF 
ON 

BROADWAY MINIATURE 
GOLF COURSE 
Special Rates For 
College Students 

15 Games $1.50 
OWNERS 

W. J. Howard and W. H. Evans 

WELCOME 
Back To College And To 

Lubbock 

MATADORS 
We're For You 

HOTEL LUBBOCK 
Home Of The Matadors 



Your Patronage Earnestly Solicited 

PRICES  HOE ' S LEVINE 

John Wanamaker, Jr., of New York City, can tell a whopping big 11 h 

story without anyone accusing him of the slightest hint of exaggeration 

For here he is shown with his catch, a four-ton fin back whale whili 

towed his fishing boat 90 miles before two harpoons and 40 bullets sub-

dued it 

Demolition of famous Hotel Ce-
cil. whose wait. were It feet high 
and foundations 50 feet deep. in 
London. has been started and the 
materials once used for the ball-

; rooms will be converted ' f pac-
, lug for roads. 

Lindsey 
4 DAVS 

STARTING SUNDAY! 
Midnight Preview 

=lturday. Nigh ,  

BE OURSELF! 
LAUGH! LOVE! AND 

MAKE WHOOPEE! 

RS GO 
NATIVE' 
• • STARRING • • 

JACK OAKIE 
0 	JIANETIInihritMAID 

, go! On 

trip 
rh iep  merriesterri

toth
eset 

4, -Y1  'topics! Laughs 
love and lyrics 
galore. With a 
crew of canni-
bal culla! And 
your funniest 
movie friends! 

1 

Our laboratory is the most 
State of Texas. 

WE DO SAMPLE DYEING, 

complete Dyeing and Cleaning laboratory in the 
We state this without reservation 

GLAZING OF FURS AND SUPER TECHNICAL 
DRY CLEANING 

$1.00 
A ny Dress, 
Cleaned and Pressed 

Phone 2114 STINSON'S 1708 Broadway 

Where Dying and Cleaning is An Art 

PEIrFo TRk • 

Cash and Carry 
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—0! What a Whale of a Catch This Is 

Tech Folks. 
WELCOME BACK TO LUBBOCK 
Unless you have been in Lubbock while you Tech 
folks are away you can not realize how truly 
we missed you. It's good to have you back again: 
good to have the big raw-boned, green topped 
Freshmen on the streets—good to see your groups 
on the comers—good to have you about. 

You'll Feel At Home In Our Store 
Tech folks will feel decidedly at home in our 
store. You will find your own Tech people here 
on every turn. Drop in and visit with them 
whether you have a purchase in mind or not. 
You will always be welcome. 

These Tech Students 
Serve You In Our Store 

The following Tech Students are employed in 
our store in the various departments listed: 

JOHN R. JOHNSON—Men's Clothing Depart-
ment. 

BILL COLLINS—Ladies' and Men's Shoe Depart-
ment. 

NELL GOODLOE—First Floor Departments. 

KATHLEEN HARMAN—Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
Department. 

CULVER HILL—Display Manager. 

WARD GARRISON—Cashier and Bookkeeper. 

' on 

the cartoonist's Joy have been 
pruned. Some

m 
 photographer at 

a politicalmeeting got proof 
that the barber had been busy 
and today all Britain marvelled. 

DANCE 
Thursday Night, Sept. 25th 

Batador Ball Room 

HILTON HOTEL 
PRESENTING 

,RAJAH KILGORE 
AND HIS 11 PIECE ORCHESTRA 

FROM STATION KRLD ON 
ADOLPHUS HOTEL 

DALLAS. TEXAS 

Scrip $1.00 For Tech Students 

Time 9 To 12 

Freshmen Girls 
Play FREE on 

PEE WEE GOLF COURSE 
Today and Tomorrow 

Football Men Play At Re- 
duced Prices At All Times 
All football men participating in a 

game may play free for one week fol-
lowing. 

Owned and Operated By 

TECH STUDENTS 

WELCOME 
to our store 

OLD and NEW 
STUDENTS 

Wylie Jarrett 
Drug Co. 
1007 Main 
Phone 1082 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Goes Modern 
LONDON — David thud 

George bobbed! The flowing 
white locks which hay been 

Yer Darn 
Tootin'! 

The comfort of your 
old Shoes — the snap 
and style of a new pair! 

You get it in our— 

Expert Shoe 

Repairing 

Tech Shoe Shop 

THE 
1-ULTON 

WELCOMES 
YOU BACK TO 

LUI;BOCK 
AND 

COLLEGE 

PRIVATE DINING 
ROOMS FOR PARTIES 

AND BANQUETS 

THE  
HILTON 

MATADORS 
WE'RE FOR YOU 

BEAT WAYLAND 

The Entire Bookstore Staff 

Extends to you a 

HEARTY WELCOME 

This store was founded as an institution of service. Its scope of service has grown as it has grown. It is a part of the college, conducted for the sole purpose of 
serving Texas Technological college and her students. It is an organization worthy of your support and patronage. Old students have recognized its worth—new 
ones do well to investigate its possibilities. 

"Students to Serve You" 

Henry Morgan 

Trent Campbell 

Don Maddoi 
TEXAS TECH COLLEGE BOOK STORE 

W. C. Cole, Manager 

Ellis Foreman 

Fred Seely 

Ray Moore 

Oakie Features At 
Lindsey Sunday 

A farce comedy with music must 

have action—and that's just what 
"Lets Go Native" hasn't got nothln' 
else but, to paraphrase Octants ROY 

Cohen. 
"Let's Go Native" starts out with 

the very well-known action of a 
gang of mover, and haulers taking 

I the furniture out of the luxurious 
apartment of Jeanette MacDonald, 
modiste. because she has failed to 

, pay her rent. Eugene Follette , is 
the boos of the gang. As you would 
expect, there is action aplenty when 
they start stumbling over rugs and 
spilling chairs downstairs. 

Then follows the action involving 
Jack Oakie when he drives his taxi-

, cab smash-bang into the front win-
do, of the police station—and the 
action involving Follette when he 

I drives Miss MacDonald's spiffy 
roadster across the top of a fire-

. phig, causing much hilarious wreck-
age. 

There's action galore aboard the 
vessel that is transporting them all 
:0 South America—In the hold 
where Oakie. William Austin and 
James Hall are stokers. In the 
dining saloon where they later ap-
pear as waiters. On the deck when 
they all indulge in the great hat-
tossing orgy. In the companion-
ways and cabins when the ship is 
wrecked. In the salty wastes of the 
Atlantic when they cruise about is 
life-rafts. On the tropical isle 
where they find Skeets Gallagher 
and his suntlanned seraglio of 
stranded chorines from Brooklyn. 
And so on and so on. Action, ac-
tion. action. 

Add to this the irrepressible buf-
foonery of Cable and his fellow-
players, ale delectable romancing of 
Miss MacoDnald and Hall, the 
cutchy tunes and the frisky dance 
routines. Then you have a fair es-' 
Ornate of the grand show that is 
"Let's Go Native." 

F 
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